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Concert
featured
at carnival

A free concert will highlight the
annual Hereford Lions Club Carnival
tonight, Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m.
at Sugarland Mall.

"Texas Lace" will perform each
night at the cami val,and the concerts
are open to the public.

The group has performed through
the South and Midwest since 1984
with special arrangements of country
hits and popular songs from the 19505
and 1960s.

The carnival, moved this year to
the Sugarland Mall parking lot. is the
main fundraiser each year for the
Lions Club, and proceeds benefit
local and regional projects. On
Wednesday, the club treated several
visitors from Girlstawn USA,oneof
the club's beneficiaries. The carnival
will have a special matinee Saturday
from 2-5 p.m. with door prizes ~obe
given a)Vay to selected carnival-
goers. A grand prize will be awarded
Saturday night.

At Saturday's maunee, camlval-
goers can ride all the rides of Pride
of Texas Shows for.$:5 and two cans
of food. AU canned food will be
donation to Operation Good Shepherd
and San Jose Oueeacn.

Open wide , ' .
Dr. James Walston, a dentist with the Texas DepanmentofHealth from ~u.bbock, examines
the teeth of Severo Padilla. 9, at aclinic Wednesday in Hereford,.Th~ clinic ~~s spon,sored
by the health department and the Hereford Independent School District for eligible children
who are experiencing dental problems.

AUSTIN (AP) - Budget-writing
lawmakers said a tax increase' will
probably be needed to bala~ce the
state budget when the Legislature
returns in special session.

Meanwhile Wednesday, Stale
Comptroller John Sharp's plan to
reorganize state government
continued to prompt howls of protest

Sharp's proposals to merge state
human 'service agencies, change
higher education funding, and remove
the state's minimum contribution to
the teachers retirement system were
all blasted by special interestgroups.

Sharp lashed back in a news
release praising Marc Stanley of
Dallas, who as chairman of the Texas
Public Finance Authority agreed with
Sharp that the panel should be
abolished and its duties transferred
to the Texas Bond Review Board.

.. Unlike some other bureaucrats.
Marc is not spending time justifying
his own existence. He's looking to
improve state services," Sharp said.

Since January, budget experts have
reported the state would fall .$4.6
billion to $4.8 billion sbort of revenue
to fund the current. level of services
during the 1992-93 budget period.

But lawmakers preparing for
Monday's session say continuing the
current level of services - in which
Texas ranks near the bottom in many
social service spending categories -
is nOI enough.

Rep, Jim Rudd, chairman of the
House Appropriations Committee.
said the revenue shomall is more like
$6 billion.

For instance. he said,the need for
more prisons and a state employee
pay raise ups the ante.
, To bridge the widening gap, the
Democrat from Brownfield said. "It
wouldn't surprise me if you saw a
quarter of a cent, or a half-cent."
increase in the sales tax.

But Republican Party officials
raised the slakes in the battle as Rep.
John Smithee, R-AmarHlo filed a

raqls nuclear
program Ilarger
than we houghtl

"That does not say that they. right
now, today, could make 20 to 40
bombs," added the official, who
spoke on condition of not being
id.entified by name.

Ona separate issue, sources said
the administration is ready to
announce its plans to participate in an
allied rapid deployment force based
in Turkey.

The announcement, which could
come as early as Friday. is expected
to pave the way for an expected
mid-July wiJhdrawal.of me remaini.f18
U.S ..forces in nonhern Iraq, saidlhe
sources, who also spoke on rondjlion
of anonymity.

Robert L. Galhai. vicechainnan
of the U.N. SpeciaJ Commission
concerned with desrroying Iraq's
weapons of mass destruction, d
commission members believe there
is enough enriched uranium in .lraq
tom e " lens of nuclear weapons"
if &hey used itcarrcfuUy. He "ouJd not.
61 bori Ie. '

proposed constitutional amendment
10 ban a state income tax.

'"Rudd said he believes the
Legislature will adopt about . .$3
billion worth of cost-savings
recommendations made by Comptrol-
ler Sharp.

Replacing the current business
franchise tax with a tax. on profits
minus deductions for major expenses
would produce another $1 billion.
Add in the possibility of a Slate
lottery - estimates range it would
yield $450 million to S600 million -
and lawmakers are still facing more
than a billion-dollar hole. Rudd said.

Despite a blue-ribbon task force
recommendation to establish a state
income tax. legislative leaders
concede passage would be political
suicide. That leaves a sales tax
increase as the likely avenue to more
revenue.

.,

Smithee 'f~ile·
x ban

Slate Rep. John Smithee has
flled a House joint resolution
proposing a constitutional
amendment to ban a Slate income
tax unless a tax is approved by the
Slate's voters.

"This is an idea. whose time has
come, "said Smilhee. "With aD the
talke of a state income tax, it is
imperative that the voters have the
final word."

A stale income rax has been the
subject of debate in recent months
after it was proposed by Lt. Gov.
Bob Bullockand endorsed by the
Governor's Task Force on
Revenue.

SMITHEEUnder the present constiwtion-
aJ provision. a state income tax
could be enacted through a bill.,( should be ii.eel to an income laX
passing both hquses of the ban.
legislature by a simple majority, "State leaders keep telling us
and being signed by the governor. that a louery is the only way to

Smithee's proposal would avoic a large tax ine~" said
require that an income lax bill be Smithee. "I think &balmosl of us
approved not only by the legisla- voters would like that promise in
ture and the governor, but also writing."
submitted to the voters in a The amendment proposed by
statewide referendum election. If Smithee would have to be passed
the voters failed to app,ove such by two-thirds of both houses ,of
a tax, it would not take effect the legislature and be approve4by I

Smithccalsoproposedtbalany the voterl in die Nov. S. 1991
·aten\p&. fl.' _ '~ ··.et~effbSlWt:· '-:-:---- "-'
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Tbat reller on Tierra B1arc:a
Creek says America is still the land
of opportunity. Where else could you
cam enough to owe so much?

000
"You can have anything you

want.ifyou will giv~ up' the belief that
you can't have 11. --Dr. Robert
Anthony

000
Children are natural mimics.

They act like their parents despite all
efforts to teach them good manners.

000
Bob Hughes, at The Country

Store, has taken an avid interest In the
game of golf. A recent visitor to the
Hughes home was talking to Bob's
wife, Marcy, and noticed that a golf
tournament was on TV.

The visitor asked Marcy, "Does
your Bob playgolf?" "

To which Marcy answered. I
don't really think so. but I can't get
him to quit either."

000
The Hereford Lions Club

Carnival is being held. this week on
the Sugarland Mall parking lot. Lion
mem bers put in a lot of manhours ~n

Lhisproject,whichistheclub'smaJor Hussein had enough ura' 0' iumtundraiser, Proceeds are returned to
the community in a variety of Lions
Club charitable activities. WASHINGTON (AP) - lntema-

Free coneens by "Texas Lace," a tional inspection teams have found
popular female trio, will be sr.a~edat that Iraq possessed enough enriched
the carnival the next three nights. uranium to produce 20 to 40 nuclear
Performances are scheduled to stan weapons over a lO-year period,
about S p.m. each night. administration sources say.

000 "Call it a failure of intelligence.
The Hereford &: VICinity YMCA we Just didn't know he had all this

is holding its annual sustaining stuff," one adminisllation official
contribution campaign, and volunteer said.
workers are seekIDgcontributions and The United Nations sent a learn of
pledges to hel(:l fund ~e "Y" inspectors to Iraq to ferret out the
programs., Many b~slDesses truth about Saddam Hussein's
participate In the campaign even weapons of mass destruction. Under
though they do not use the "Y" the Gulf War cease-tire greemem,
faeiliti.es themselves because they Imqis required 10 destroy aU of its
realize the organization is a real asset ballistic missiles as well its
to the community. nuclear, chemical and bio.logical

"Y" official report that daily use weaponry. .
of me facilities ranges from 70 to 300 The inspectors bri.efmg U.N.
people. and' youth, program.s will omc~ on Iraq's programtold.&hem
involve more than 1,:500 registered that given &he~mount of enrlche,d
participants during. the. year. uranium of all kinds thatlbe _l.rIQis
Sustaining funds ralsed 10 the have.theycouldeventually~20
campaign will be uled 10 upplement to 40 nuclear weapons - but It would
lheQOltof&hese youth programs,. It'have laken them 10 YC8r1of
q worthwhile invesunent in our u~in!-C~J)t~ work.... said a m.or
communityl .dmmlstrabon offiCial.

pot
~ssed

WASHINGTON (AP) - Supreme
Court nominee Clarence Thomas
"look several puffs" on a marijuana
cigarette in college - and perhaps
again in law school - but abe Whate
House says the maner is "inconse-
quential."

The conservative appeals court
judge •'believes it was amis~.e and
never repeated it," the White House
said in a statement Wednesday night.

connection with the judge's nomina·
tion to the court of appeals." said the
statement read over the telephone by
White House spokeswoman Judy
Smith.

"We view this matter as inconse·
quential," thestalement said.

Ms. Smith said she could not.
immediately provide information
beyond the staltment but suggested
that questions about dates and places
might be cleared up today. Thomas
is a graduate of Holy Cross College
and Yale Law School.

The statement was prepared in
response to a query by The Washing-
ton POSL

Another Supreme Coq,rt nominee
in recent years was tripped. up by
marijuana smoking.

The statement said: .. Judge
Thomas look several puffs on a
marijuana cigarette inCollege and
perhaps once in law school.... ,

"Judge Thomas fully disclosed
this infonnation on the FBI form and
interview which we.reprovided to the
Senate Judiciary Committee in

Hospital honor. Afo~rlon . __
Phillis Mmison. coouoner at Deaf Srmth Oenrnd HospiIal. was ted a plaque of, . ,
for 12 year of dedic ted service by ~ospital board.pre-ideot Rarm;ond Sch~r ~unng
anoonpicnicWedne yatDSGH. Mom onh reS1,gnedto~pta.J0ba bu _lne __ ~tor
of Mercy Regional. Medical Center at Laredo. She also received gift from adndn ,s .. t
G.aryMoore and taft membent. the "going-aw -y pany:
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Man arr.- ted for sexual assault

Witn
PORT WOllTH (AI') - An J. PuneUIDIUbdue BmeII· A.' be reItrIiaecI AncIenoa., 'wbo

e..--1_· ,-.- -bo - 1 with AndenoD. 4IHew"WMllnlCt It Jeat 28_ - .ol__-- - ~ ...iiMJ)_lioIIlEOU W "_'"' __~ UIIJ_ ""MIl'
the pOllce 0' '- _It_1bc time of 'lbc ably IU'OD,U . ...... .
bcUnaoC.biiiidcuffedpriaoDcrDY' "l'yobceDapoliaooU'lCU'loapr "I 'bdIc¥e Ia my opiDIoa.from
Fort Worth PoBce Chief 'Ibonw ;lIwI he'. bceD Ilive. ADd I doIl-" ~ GIl the _. that omcer
W_,in, -.dbam. - _ "juDI. _ :!Cr.- .. - - Ibc gun" in dliDkhc can pusjudpleat on Malt. ' ' cliclDOt --- ewceuive forcero; ...1..... ...... I do,," said Windham. __ ,........._ 0.:--,_-"Tobe,y -. ,01ci1ltCu.u .. UK! _ _ _ • _

Windbam saki WedDcldlY that Tobey, an apiriq~lic;o oIrk:er, ChII." 3_. -
he'. not 'lure dill the IeDUt. Michael told thcPonWonb S ~..1bI.. 1D ~1IJd lbehMtnabepnlftar
A. Tobcy.iJU1IIcccoougborllLltUl'C BDUltaV,lcw'IbatAndmoD.'2l,'WII ADdenoD 'Idtad oat die 'hack aide
enough to.mOe lUCIa. Judsmenl. 8UempUqlO equcezDOUlot - -'I ·wDadDw 1Dd, ·hlmMlfbllfway

Tobey, 20.. &ooklu - wilh ~1 car._ - after kiddQI ODI • '** .dIroqIL·PInIelI ...,... die elf
WiDdhaIn', - IelllDCRl that it window. "_' .ad trial 10 pasb AadCnon beet
appeared, in the widely ~roadcut .Andenon .... d flHit meiD die iDIido.
yideotape, dw PmloD hid uled heId,tiD me,l WE to die," 'lbbey til do DOt ftllDelllbor bow dlUy
unneccuary force. sai~ _. IlimeI, omcer· PlnleU ,1IrI.d: Ibe

'~tIUY wa aring UI, ,. IIid To~y. 2O,aIJolIkt inaltlfllDellt· IUIpDCt. bat I--.ber .. every
Tobey. who helpedOfticer Edwud to policedW ParneIIICted IXOI*:ly ,bit 0IIiAw PamoU' iDIInK:lCd abe

TWo ~ were arrested W~sday by Hereford police. including
a man. 21. in &be 500 block of W. PllIl for qgravated sexual assault of
a child in lnincidcDt thai occurred in the I00 blOet. of Alamo Calle; and
a man, 22, ~ndle 400 bl~k 01Barreu for public intoxication.

ReportS mcluded cJ.iJonSerly conduct in the 800 block ofW. pan:; Class
C assaull in Ibc 400 block of N. 25 Mile Aye.: prowler in the 100 block
of~. Texas: ~ lIapIII.in the 900 block 0(5. McKinley.; lelephone
harassment 10 the 400 block of Ave. H and in the 2000 block of Plains;
and a qrunnbaa loote in die 7CX) block o.f 1bundctb.ird.

Poliee issued IeVon citaliOlll Wednesday.
Hereforc1~luDllCr fimfiabtal wac ~ed to the intersection of Dairy

ID~ ProgresslYe.roads ~edDada7 .aftc~oon on what was reponed as a
hazardous chemlCaispaD. A tboriues discovered the chemical inyol ved
wu liquid fenilizer, wbich is DOt. hazardous cbcmJcaJ.

Deaf Smith County sheritr. dep~ties arrested a man, 41, for burglary
of a motoryebiclc on North U.S. Highway 385. The man, a hitchhiker
was ~~ breaking into the yGllicle by a copier repairman, who notified
authonues.

Rain chance through Monday r

Tonight win be pardy cloudy with .20percent chance of !hunderstonns.
Th~ low will be in the upper 60s. .

Friday will be partly slIDny and bol with a high around 94. There is a
20 percent chance of aflernOOD and evening thunderstorms on Friday.

~ c~ forccualor Saturday througb Monday: partly cloudy each
day WIth a .b~t chance of afwnoon and evcning thunderstorms. Highs
lower 90s 10 mid 90s. Lowsuppcr 60s to near 70.

'Ibis morning's low at KPAN was 68 after a high Wednesday of 97.
KPAN oft"lCially·reconkd .02 of an inch of rain from Wednesday afternoon.'s
shower ..

.

Leland was _ubj.e~O~ ! ,BI,lnqulrles
Lhce1uqe is not Idcntifiod iiitllePBI
file·.

Leland~s response inlDinr.tniow
with the FBI in Houll.OO fa IIJO
blacked OUL ThePBllalCrd1lcUlled
the case willa the U.S. IUOIDeyf.
olra, COIIcludio, that diede .....
wu falae and no prosecution ."u
warranted.

The bureau began invealptinl
Leland in 1971aftcr his .. '10
activist Carl HamptOn wen reveaJccl
following Hampton.·s tiBial ~
police during tlCW turbulenCe in
HoUlton. accontin,lO the fOe.

Leland. inhi.·20s Iithe time, wu
wotking ,ua phannacy inltructor 8l
Texas So~em Universilywhen be
becamc friends wida HamptOn.
chairman of Ihe People", Party 2.
Leland went on to serVe in the 'laM
Legislature in 1973 and wu elected
toCo~gress in 1978.

Lelan.d and HamPton bad been
inyolvccl in trying 10establish _ he
health cUnic in the black commUllity
in Houston, but Leland ICltifiecl in
coon lhat.it never got off dle poa
because of police harassment.
according to the me.

Hampton wu 21 whelibe wu

WASHIN010N (AP) - The FBI
investigated the IIIe .Rcp .•.'Mickey
Leland after he tatifieclia coon.
about his ties 10_ black ectiviat.group
and spin when ancooe 8CCUICld him
of public corruption whi.1e scrvinJ in
Congress. fOYCmmeDt flies show.

The FB 's fint investigation of
Leland beguin 1971 .fter he
testified in court about· "police
harassment of the black communily"
in Houston. The governmcnt,
however. decidcdthat while Leland
had a urooted allegiance" 10 the
activist organ.izadon he 'wu not a
threat to nalional securily.

The second investigation. in 1987.
was dropped after fedcr81 officials
concluded the accusation was false.

The information is in Lellnci's FBI
file. oblained by The Associated
Press Ihrough a fiUng under the
Freedom of Information Act. Major
portions oflhe furnished documents
were blacked out.

Leland was killed Aug. 7, 1989.
when the plane in whicb be was
travcling slammed into 8 remote
mountain ravine in Ethiopia. Leland,
as chainnan of the House Select
Committee on Hunger. wu beading
toward a refugee camp to fatus
attention on famine-slricken Soo.n.

Two years before bis death, the
Federal Bureau oflnvcstigalion had
begun a prcliminary inquiry into his
activities alr.er recei YinS an allegation
of bribery, conflict of interest and
public corrupdon. The paIOII making

kU1ed JuI, 27, 1970. by HouItoB
palbrUlemen. Tbea-llolilblPolice
ClaW a.... Ilion 1114 DOUCe

0PBD0d file OId,y.after &bey ,badbcca
s60t •• die III'eet 'bcIow.Tbey
bid been GIl • chuR:b roof bepjna
wlICb 0_ the People'. Pariy·2
hcatquIRrn cIqrin,a paiod ofl'lCial
tlUbuloDCO.

PoJJce ideudfied.1ItInprcJJ IIIdRoy
B. RIilclr. _Iunmen wbobadflred
II officers on Ibe roof. Leland was
cal1edu •• fenlCl·wiblUi alHallc'smil.

1bePB.I. file say. oflAland. "His
atatemeng on the wiUlell Itandc-"_: r .. ..0_. f·""~III'" po..ace, ........... _ 0 IItg

blacteommanity and Cabal) 'dIey felt
they had 10 poteet chealJclves by
carrylq weapoDJ, ... ladlcadveof
wbere bit aIleaiance 1icL"

In. Iuly 19711 memo· fromlhe
PBI'I~thoHoutoaPBl
IgCDI-in..cbaqe(W.1I told to "mate
diJcreelinquirlel" IboulLellndand
to"obIain b8ckJl'OUQdinfonnation 10
det.llftline wbetllcr additional
inVCldptioll wu WlI'I'IIlted.

By that Sepccmber, the Par,
Houlton office aid it belieYed
LeIlDd', DJJDe did DOt~· IDtbc

"1CCW'ily index." .u....noloDpr
emtl otpeople no·..., bcUmd
to be. dueat to DlliaaalllCUrity.

However. die memo Mid that if
Lelaad became .... _"member
of an, b~t MIoaaIIIt. milillDt
o~. HoustoDwWpompdy
like appropria1C 1Cdoa. n -

Tbe falelly. Lel.ad deaieclbeiq
• manberof1he People',.., 2.bat
it said ublllCltimoay hllIIJPOI'I of
Haile iDdicara bit roorId aiJa..,. - - --

gaance.e s es
Acc:ordinJ to 'DeWlplpCr accoUnt

on.eland'. teidmonyduriaa: Halle'.
...;..t UIaad.1Iid -a:- ........ . - ..--.w WIn CDIIIIIIIh._ .. ;.....die black, - - ...,
"-:--- .. . _ COIDIDIIDiIy andthe .auy.~tlike ~y badto,project
tbemaelvCl by cmyin. weapou.

LellndSlkl..... ..A.- ..1II1W'-_ 1bouI
'die Ihootiq iayoltiq Ham toft, be
Wellt to tho .. and :raneaecl
D~incidemsof:poIico bnatality .. ---
Resaid be w. IInged wilb.IUD bait
and cbarged wi&b fallan· to movoon .
the account said. '

"He Did - police offk:ci, 'poiDtecl
..... lIdlY.bead. _Ind,aid'Jtun. .......
and wbcn you run. Im·lOin~to IhOot
you:u die :file1Ild. .

World/National
WASIUNGTON - ~onaI inspection teams have found lhat Iraq

posreuedenoush. .enncbed.'uraruUID.·. to produce 20 1040 nuclearweaP99S
over 10 yean. administration lOUIt:es say. , ,

WASHINGTON, - !!.~.fon;:es ti~~~2~ of their own allied ttoops and
wounded 28 more m friendly flrc Il1ClC1ents during the Persian Gulf
War, 8CCordinlto Ihe U.S. military.

BAGHDAD. Iraq - Saying 170.000 Iraqi children could starve this
year, the goyernment pleads loran easing of U.N. sanctions to sell oil
and buy food. But Bashdadbalb at U.N. ctfons to send food to Shiite
refUJCCI in southem Iraq.

WASHINGTON - SupIllme Court nominee Clarence Thomas "toot
~veral puff." OIl a marij~ cigareuc in.~Ue,~ - and per~ps again
JD law lehool. - but the While House says illS "lDconsequenual."

ATOP MAUNA KEA. Hawaii - ThousandB of curiosity seekers and
scientisu have Docked 10 Ibc middle o.f the Pacific to watch one of the
loqe.~ and most widely seen eclipseS in history tum day into night for
four nunutes.

B~OHAM. Ala. ..A commuter plane crashed into a house and
burned d~~I._heaYy Ihundentorm, killing at leasl13 people on theP'-. mjurla, four more on die grG\Qld. aulhoriuOll8id. .

WASHIN010N - 'Tbe BUlb Idminislnllion expcctl a serious Soviet
dI'~ to ~ up_ ... missile-reducliorurealy in Ialks roday between
P<Rip Mtrusel' Alexander A Bessmertnykh and Secretary of Slate James
A. Baker III.

WASHINGTON - AlMGranspan's rcappointmentasPederal Reserve
B~ chairman ilofferinSlhe American economy a dose o.f srability
as It recovcn from I.be recession. .

~~1ON : AnOyerwhelming Housedefeal for President.Bush·s
Cbinapolicy tumllDtenIe pressure on the Seaaac. the focus of Whiac
Rouse iobbyin, where a CIlICiai vote is expected in Lhe nexl few weeka.

'fixes
WASHIN010N - Texas lawmakers are wasting no time in lookinS

(or new lovemmentarprivltemiuions for three military hues in Teus
OIla liltol iNtaliadonl dWPraident Bush agftICIlbouldbe closed. Bush
said WcdoeIday tbal be was endorsing an independent commission',
recomme~III011' thai tile ·Ihree Texas basea and 31 ochers around the
counuy be cJosed.

HOUS1ON .•The Rev~.Jeue Jackson sayl Supreme Court nominee
Clarence 'I'balul1IWII abowlOme conbition (or his stance on aff'umalivc
action or be COIlIidcred a Inlitor 10 his heriaage.

DALLAS· A new medical study indicates that people wIth "Type
A" ~1iliu.wboexhibilhostiliIY and snap at Qlbers. arc more likely
10 have hiab blood .... ure and 10 develop hean drsease.

• BL PAS-O• Well ToUt utronomers Ireboping the solar eclipse will
IIYc, booR to 1IOC...,.near .... and odler cclesdal phenomena. During
lOday·. ecUpse 7' to 80 percent·of the sun will be blocked by !he moon
over far Wat Tel.lllldcl.

PASADENA. i.police ollie« was shot 10death Wednelday, apparently
by. former menlll.,.uent who barricaded himself inside a house with
an elderly femalc -Ille. .

WASHINGTON· The U.S. ~l Guard plans to ha.yes:pecialized
oil spill clelDup equi~ent stattoncd in Corpus Chris.-· II and die.
HOIIIfOIKJaIv-.. ... ." IIIe.DeXt IW1l U pan of .. effort to improve
il.l reqoue ID lanker KCi4enI.l.

AUSTIN •. ... ·wridna J.awmUea 8lid a WI; incnaIe will probably
be. ~ ~ blJancethe .tate budpc when ~Lesislature retumJ in
special retIIOD.· . __ : M W.rbiJe. Wcdnada.'. v.Scatc com.-. ,*01. 1cr1ohn Sharp's
pIIolO ......... JOftIIIIIICDleondnued ropnmplboWlsoflWtaL

DAY-AS • . -: ~. .1_ _andOCberblood·1UCkin qeauaa
·-"pnwe . -- . , ,: -~ devlopmeD.tof new ubJood clot ..butiqto

_ II1II aerded' ..the fiJbl . htM .1k:kl.1af8l'dIcn
1If· .

DALLAS ~A~ m~whole move from prison to halfway
bOIIIlJeI,1DIWO Teulciua 1rillaed prates .. will beal.lowed to move
ildA) _1IIObUe .... jut outlideW:acbila Palll, I tboride ... y.

WASIIIN010N - Two yeIrI alter Jim WriS'n ~~.. forud to .lUip
_ allIIe 1IouIc~be 10 die C' -'101 for Ihe unveDia. of

IdI , 1_ pniIe for -:pllld • legacy ofpeacc inCenlral

[ Obitua~ieS.l
LUlSGARZA
July 9, 1991

Luis Garza. ·31, of Hereford died
Tuesday,luly 9,1991.

Rosary will be recited at 7 p.m.
Friday in Rix Funeral Cb8pc1.
Funeral Mass will be at 10 a.m.
Salmelay inSan JOIC C8lholic Church
with Jessie Guerrero, deacon.
officiating. Burial will be in Sa.
Anthony's Catholic Cemetery.

Mr. Garza was born in Alice and
moved to Hereford in 1969 from
Alice. Hewauself-employedcarpet
layer and painter. He married Rosa
Montelongo in 198 fat Hereford. He
was a member of San Jose Catholic
Church.

Swvivon include his wifc; a IOn.
Luis Adrian of Hereford; a ltepson,=~:~~o~~u:.:~=Whlt.face wIns Chrysler .'we'rd
Pricilla Mireles and catrinaMireles. Whiteface ChryslerwPlymouth.-Dodp in'HerefOld bat receivedtbe Ctuysler CorpotatioR"
all of Hcreford; hi.parents, Antonio Five-Star Service Award. 1bcdealenhip ViU oneof23 (out of ISO) North Texas dealmhips
and Pen Garza.of Hereton!; four to receive this year'lawanifor cu.tomer salel and service.?-'sler'IPred ,D.iaz, center,.brothers, Ray Garza and Alex Garza. -'U7
both of Hereford. ad 'lbny Oarza presented the ,aw,ant Tuc.s.y to' Gary Hinkle, Whiteface s~c manager. Jeff Durbin,.ieft,
and Arthur Garza, both of Amarillo: scrvice manager, aDd Curti,lsrael, ript, pans manaacr, were 1110on hand. 'I'hedcalerlbip
10 sisters. Linda Fosler. and Patty will have its nIJDCappear in ICiIr)':ller'. nadoall print advenitinl ,IS ,I result ·ofthe award.
Garza. bodl ofJaclclon, Mich.,Nonna . ,

~:..~~~~:.r:-=Statef'u'ndln, Inee'd'ed t101 'redu1ce'
LemUl.,SlIUyOllZa,Micbe11e0arza,

~~""dIoa-.oII scalatlng crlsi in trauma'eare ·
I
4,

J
11,
b
f
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BY KAY CRISMON . Later, ariel' the film .... lIMa
Stall' Writer shoWD ia lIpID, Ihe .received .leUcn

BvcryooebalrnemC.iesollbc.- IDd picwra frcm ),OUIIIboy. w~
and looking back we can, _bow we wllllCdlDcomelO WOIt aD Ibo 1'IIIdI'
have grown in different area., FQr~ ~.Inq;naecI'MdI'tho-
DorisJoncs :lOIIleof memories 011 of rood sCrve4 .... dly. .
coati ... mates her tho chef. it "'Wheaevertnncll .... Jallad
today. . moUDdlDCllpeci" .,...cameupl

"I remember the fint IbIn,1 ever wOuld.coot for..., amounu of
cookcd.",DoriJsaid. "I~~.coffec people.~ she takI."Wo __ Iithe
cake and instead ofpuwoa:m one CIIJ! ranch rarcJPt yean and laa-I_
of brewed ~ffee I put in one cIJPor . got .... to cooki .... Jlove 10coat 10
ground coffee. I wu l().yean-old it reaDy didn't bother me."
and dido't thJnk of brcwin, the When their dau,hter. Pat, diod
,coffee. ,(was so proud of dlat cake. theyadopled ber two children,
I'll nev;er forget the look on my Vanessa,ancIlobby. Vaneaawas ,
fath.crs face when he took his lint ....... y... ldandBobbyw..year
bite. It was sometbingelsc.. . old. .

"Who ~o~ld have evCf thou,ht "Up undl this .... ' yem' we have
thai later In 11fe.1wouJ~'~ cookinl alway. had chHcIronat home to.coot
forranchbandsattbeHemn,.Ranch fort" she added. "I wmed tile
in StinnelL I canned and froze frelb chikftn loose inthe tilebcn becaUII
'{c,Clables.madejelly.,raiJod,tllJed iwanted them to Ieam ID coot and
and plucked 80 chickens a year and they all turned out ID be excellent
still had time :for my hUSband. Bob" eookt, cycnola' IOn Mmhall."
and children. Pat. Marshall, and Bob and DorisJoneahavcUvedin
Cindy." sbe added., Herefo.dforl3 years. They.lUIC

".1 remember when I waaei':ht- memben of the Central Church of
months pregnant with our daulbter, christ. Bob is self~employed IS a
Linda, and some diptitarieafrom horse shoer.
Japan came out to the ranch ID rum.
''!be Best Pan of the Golden Spread
Morning.' That day I had 34 people
for lunch. My mOlher wai viJiting
and she helped me with the meal. We
served roast. fried chicken, chicken'
Cded steak, mashed. potatoes, pa.vy,
fresh green beans:. homemade rolls.
com, beets. homemade pies and
cakes,. lea and coffee.-

Doriselplained lhatcvcryonealC
in shifLS.Beins the hosteSl,lhe fcll
that she and her family should eal
last. That is the way it had always
been, The visilOrS from Japan insisted
that she and her family cal r..... They
filmed &he table of food and her
Camilyas they ate.

o

.Mix toptberdry iDgredienU tben
add milt..buuet and vaDilla. Cook in Bake in Ifeued lUbe or bunt pan
double boiler unrillhi~ Serve on hot for 45-.5.5 ailautel at 350 dweeI.
biscuits. Refrlpnte ~ rm.tin,1

SOUR DOUGH BISCUITS
(Starter)

B08'8 HORSE SBOI STBW

4 'CUp' Pinto beIIIi'
2. 1bI. ,1IaW:1DUI
, CUf·Odep.peeD ,dlW
I CIIUOD ,(diced)
2 ~1Oma1Oel
5. med. potllOel (CUI Into ... e
cllaultl) .
2 tip. dilli powder
1-' lIP. c·Pll7in

Saltro lUte
WIICl

Brown. meat in cootiq ,0U,
remove .... ,IRa' IwoWllin, and
place in ..., pan. Add oaIoato
remainlq oU IDd cootllDW cl.-.
Add ftAD.IInl.iDlftdlentllDdcook
about ODe boar (or ,0 Jboe two or
three bona) Until pot..,. .Ire..,..",. Addcoobd simmer.

Doris loves to sew and use to sew
for the public. She paincs T~lhins
and enjoys different typelof IIU and
crafts. She collects cook boots and
bas over 40 boob. Some of ber
books are from Louisiana (Cajun
Coo1cinl),·OarvinCountJ 0kJa!I0ma..
Charleston, S.C'., Mexico, and Texas.
Included in 'her collection is a
Nonnan Roc.kweUcookbook.

Bob is aecretary-treuurer ofTri-
Stale Professional Horse Shoers
AssOciation ,and tbeyboth enjoy
beinl involyed in speeial cvents and
traveling to con.ventions. .

Some favorite .recipes that shc
enjoy.. .for her fuqUy are:

CHOCOLATE GRAVY

I eup,,..
2 lablupoons cocoa
2 tablespoons. flour
1 cupmilk
2 Idlespoons buller
2 IIblelpoon. vanilla

"'- (

- 1IId2Q1p1~flaurlO ..
101 .

SOURDOUGH .IICUITI

1 :IIZ CUJII Dour
I~ IOIIpOOD IOda
'/<4 cupoleo
2 . teaIpOaDI , powderIII _ .
~ cap~

Sift dq.iqredieaq, Catia oleo,
add ..... 'IDCf., Kniedon fbnd
tx.d'. RoIIll2iadJ ddck. ..... 1·

buUer~ Rise I hour in 'wjtm .P~.
.Bab at 35CJ..37SdepeoI. fOr..10-12
minulel.

WATER-GATH CAKE

Combiae ID~ bowl:
1 box of while 'or yellow cake mix
I cupoil .
'I ,eu, Oub IOda
2boXCl.ofioIl8DlPiIilcbio~aUK .

A4d4clP(_II.tiaIe, belli ...
after each). Then 1114:
I cup cboppecl pecau. .
1_1PDOD. vmillll
III ~.""" UlrlCt

COVRR ..UPIClNQ

1 boxlDatIDlPiIllddo ..........
I enYelopD f1I __ nip
1 cup lOW' ClCIID J

1 cup cold milk

DORIS JONES
.••.e~joy.s cooking

BCiMwell Let IIInd 2dayI in WIm'I
plaCe. Bea1 weD. fruII. ClIko 1Dd.,,1n
- After using. always, add 2 ,cupsof .rafnprator.

,
.bN;
! f),N, -...,

,....", "'''''''''~...e. ·fI •• ", ,~, ."p.aI.' 2 'llte:r
CoIe.-A

Dr.

1/2 ptg. yeul
2 cups flour
2 tablespoons sugar
2 1/2 cup. water

A r.dJo .elvert_ment w .. on-=- .... rd to offer: -Ladlee.ncI ~,
MWy~anhh ••~~~b.~~~~~··~.~~~·~~.~._·~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,Red Cross
offers
'classes

A Slandard Pint Aid Inltnletor
clul will. be held Saturda bcainniDI
al 9 l.m.1t theHaeford,.~ommun1ty
C:enter~Ronny SIDden wlUbclhC
instructor:trainer. For intonnation or
to register, call. the Red CrOSI office
at 364-3761.

A Water Safety Instructor class
will beSift!Monday.Iuly IS. 1befJrSl
class will be held at the Red Cross
office. The 30 hour class will
continue through .Iuly 26. The class
win cost $30 forbaob and materials
used. Those inlCl!CJted should caU
the Red er,oss office.

'.ARTS " CRAFTS SH'OW
a.especlal

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Public Is Invitedl

Booth •• till avanable - $10 dally rental fee. '

.July 11th
8 p.m. 'tIl IIldnlg__1

Clearance Sale

•••••

Club enjoys
pot luck
supper

ne, MUto,n.
Adam

lIou :
y- Fr' y

. s:?\n:..J1:!)O 11;00 ~:oo· ·

Starts' Friday, July 5
Many items, ,reduced.

2'5% to, 75%:
One Rack up to '94 Re~arly

- I

No~ .30 aeh* .

"'"".-IRn, ....



. Rmnaa.. wIlD' IIIJIDIdto fishl·
BoooePullz'CIa ~ ,.IM Vegas
fer 55 miDjm (II'Ulan. •.• Ihe. . --- .~Irmaaas Ul
Cbampionsbip pic .

PIn of die .... PiIbIaid. was
far "the wiDDcrlDmMre.~faitb
dtallO flabl foreman."

"DaD will promote '.,llSOCialkJa.
with Don KiDg.·· FiDtel Slid.
UEvaDder will be ,.........s S30
mjllioa .... 'I"yma. SIS millioL
Evaader will set 60 pcm!IIl of
revcallCl'OYa'S4I million IDd dIcre·
wilIlJe.4O paccat overS48 million
fOrTpoa."

TVKO will bandle tbe
paj"j)Ct~view television fight.

ibo:und at U,.SI. O!p.ln!
FORTWOJmI.lOII (AP) - hiIIory to win uOpca? '''SUb-plot in tbe aoIfinl drama

Vllbflawed DZywiadll ..d WillBelb Daniel. No. 2.ovc:nake invoJves beaI-scasitiv~ bent ...~ nus lbe.t&b U.S. PBtBradJey.No._l. on tbelDOlle)' list greens. tempalluteSflittingwilh abc
Womca 'lOpeD .y not be ,111 w.ith Ihe $90,000 lOp prize?' century IDIJt aDd awirliqwinds &bat
pac_ .....i:ftIm fewdle IadieI of befuddle lhe men during Iheir
die LPOA. CaD .Aliee· Miller. a budding springtime VWIS to tho Colonial

But i,'.alCftlCDwrite:r·. dreaaa. aupeatIr of the mid-I980s, USC ber C,....,..... Club COIII'SC.
Wbeo Ibe cunaiD drapI S.... y. JllImp ..lft8tiDavictory 1l1bkdolast ~ peens II'C not optimum,"

wc·U bow itBelly Xiq defied"dIe week as a springboard 10 zepin her King. said. ..But bent pus .in this
oddIlO wiD ID IJIIII;'OrCIdIIImd ddrdfcmner 1DUle1)''l weather, you can't do mlEb ,about it.
.niJbtOpeDIide.OrifAllrl·IdcoILOr~ .... one scribewoadCred, can Tbey loot worse dian dley rcaIIy
with ber 30Ib vicIarJ. IIMUy JID Stephenson overcome a car are. tt

quelifir4 ferdlcLPGA lIIIIoIlWDc. wreck. I broken foot. fnctured ribs, A bit less charilable, DlaiclIIOIedwm 18~... ~..... Vickie.... :_ Ooeue, tbat.tbc(e WCI'C'dead_ mob. mi. - lid• shattered finger. bact problems •.a .. 'T.--:
Ibc 1989 _.5. Ami" ~OD, mu.ornnl an.4 a misC:aJriq_ e and arowJdthe.grecns,dacnbed:dlemas
.~ her ~~pll!el fiaisb II rue:; her -oaing career? "unfortunate" aDd.added" ul don',
lbJeclo.. to .1:- ...J_ in ~, UJ.-I... -- see them tumi . to .oil:... to

. _ .UQt, r- I"VII'~ "-.... DB aD UUl.
- "• ODlydlelllCDDll ..... • FinaU.y.pttbapi.cu Me&UaUon Sbewas moreconccm.ed widflhe

make itcwo majonin three Weeks or steamy wcalher.
w~.somefJeSbncwfaccescapewilh "I dUnk the bca1'sloinglO bea
Ihe lacUes·pre.mierprize'l huge factor. It Daniel said. u~'ve bad

heat sU'ote before so I try to be real
Not UDlikc Curtis SU'IIIIe's careful."

. . .. ballyhooed but fulilebid last year for
_ Tllea.bdIlldViCiDiI.yYMCAa 14tbrccpeat .. ill abe men's Open.
TeaniI, ~ _ .. for JuI,25.;27 .. , Betl)'kiDl" idiot at tbrce~bt
'die HeIeIcxd IIiIb ,SCbool IaUIiI Open 'CIOWU IIdie :beadUnc:r.
coun,s. ·'It'.been tbO bil press quesUOIl
_ The ............ 30 e.-. to lbisyar.·· Kinlcoac:ededromewbaa

cbooIe tram: "'A.. -a" .... "'35· wearil .L!__.-I.. u.B 'wb-- ...!_I.... .. y ..... ~~. u yuw ..
diviliau far bo6 ; .boUt it GOw? If it 1uqJpeos, Itll teU
.-. rnm 12-11 far you wlllt i'"... ,
110)'... ~ ...-......... . "'rUbe bappy when &hisweek's
andmbe4 dlJablei far.aD _...... over. no IIII.US wbat bappens."

Tho 12 1IICl_14 jI8Iior eli.... .iDdialled ....cbaaceswaenot
~11IInday. J6111d18"...., a1IlhllSood fa( a hiJaoricbreak-
.Pnday -adalll.-, S~. tbrGulh.bat did DOt rule it OUI and
..Bacb matda will. be Itwa ODt I~ iDIl~'1hII the problem :is ~nol"a
IIIteo IN.widll2pointdo-InIbri mentallh·. .. -
II six-all in e.eh IeL DefaulII' will - Said ~
C>CC.Ul30 miDuta Ifta" court "I feel okay about my game. I
UllJIUIICIIL. .. .... , sa· I'~ '"-- -1&' _.At. ..' -- '. _.... ,.... - 'I ......~p .'/101.---....
. 1be ~Iry ...... it July ~ fell' .I"ve bil ,I few pod ibou.1O there is
JIIIllon .ad .J.uly U for 1daItL, INIea IOIDetbinlibere 10build on.•••lfl get
.IR; 59 far . lin aDd Sll far off to a good start. rlJbe okay. "
dOubles. EDuia .-eUmi1ed to dIree
eveD" in two dMsiou in CKII

ildUk"A"dI=~IYalioPlaYin. 180081'.i I· _ pl~n ~Ciralllbl.
Par: '.0Ie iDfonDltiOaca1t1bc

Hereford YMCA. 'IbeWbi&efKe·BooItctClubGolf
Saamble will be played luly 2S at
.PiI:IuI.MunlcipaI Golf Course.

1'be~,four-manlCnlDble
1fIIfI1l5:30p.m"!llDdafterwarcls bot
doplDd~tI wiUbell!lWd.

Eaeb playeroolhe wiDDi.n& ream
will receive S20 prize ooey.witb

Slepbenson said the beataod wiDd
could rnate the Open an "endurance
ICSL" A locII .write at Colonial. '
she jOked ••• .. ,mnotwonied about
anyone runninl overthil coune and
shooting great scores. It

Pat Bradley. wbo pla.)'Cd her rust
pmctice round hae·.in April. was
effusive .about the Trinity River
course, if not the conditions,

"I feel it's sacred SOl! ground."
she said... It's a very. demanding
coursc,.especiall.y oO'lhelCe, w.itball
the· overhanling trees luardinJ Ihe
doglc".Driving definiIeIy wiUbe_
key to playing the coune.

"rm thrilled wo're I.etting a
chance to play a course of lhis
'cali.ber.'·

Let's cheek bact with Pat on
Sunday.

$12.50 going to second-place team
members and $10 for third. FRe
bQoar 'Club membcnbipl w.iU be
awanted for closest-to-llle-pin. ud
.longe.'. drive. '

The cotty fee is $15 per player. 1b
CIUICr. call .........Pilmlll ........... 364-- ,---.... pro ........
271l.

MIrgIfIt SctIaeter. 0wnIr
~bstrac1S Title Insurance Escrow I .

P.O. 80173 242 E.. 3rd Phone 364-6$41:
Across from.Courthouse

owl II nc fin
MIAMI(AP)~Itcould"'dIobeit matdlupaJ.1Jeaer forCYll')'OllO.1t '"ObyjousJy we're pJeued IDd

thins '.', hIppeaod.IO:NewY"'lwUl. dellDiJdy :im)JfOYobo",1 bonored IIHI auly exdlCd 10 bave
Day.1iDce dID ia¥cadDIUlf~ .matda " . hetmiDviledaadaoCorwlnlwitbtbis

Apow~JinrJap~_"'" 'I'M wbidallill.UIl~put poup,'" said Cbuck JobDIoD,
bowls. two coafcrcacea ad iJIIO wrIMI. WMDOtwidlDutcnac.. pmsidea' of the PiaIa BowL '
.D.me .said .... y """te AmoqlhefactoniachonPnalhe
fClnllOd • COIIIIh1D10 improve dro "'DIe ill dIay·mldll YaestaSowI were ill 10CId0ll"
cblllce .1bIt IbeDldoa"slWO II)'iqm n '......... flWbility in 1Iartin8. lime and an
IOp-rIDbd IC8mIwiU meeacacJI JIlL IIIip ~ Ulflbe CGUDIIy." IDIlIIII payout of more thu 56
1. NcsInIA adIIedc diteeIar Bob millioD, oft'aciall said.

""MOItcvaybody says tbillOUDda .DnIDoy IIid. "So k', DOl &oirtI1O TIle Pi_ Bowl will play boIIlD
.lib, Ioob like ad smells .lib it's be.rcaI ........................ ip.,bur: Ibc. rgdcm.. ·I~ippmelf ..
saini' lObe •. pal.litlJldon." aid itwiU Ito. tilde cbeldlaa What we five-ream pool fnCludies Ibe ......
Harper DavidJoa, pruident of the have DOW."ranbd No. I .ad No. 2.. 0dIerwiIe.
0raDse Bowl Committco. Under: tbo 1pCIOIIMIII&. die Bil abe F.... aowllibly will bawe to

1be alliance will iDcJude &be EiPt CoafInKo wiD CONinae 10 Il!illlefCX'thetwolDwest"l'allbd_
Oraqc, Couon, Supr aod F'JeIIa IICDd 111 cIIImpioD to tbc OrIage in ~ pool.
bowls,. well u die AtJantic.COISt B o'w I. T .b.eS 0 u , bw e I t 'B'o" N _ "- .I .1._
and Bia East coafCleDDe11Dd Noae 'CoDfereaca.Cottoa Bowl. aDd . _W ...VU.O ...'u u.u..:.. 1lIIY ...

Be - champions of the ACCand Bia IiaItDame. Hego_doIIs bopn Jut ~.tli ida.lnace-S1lprBowl. 1.-- ......~J=cli" ..~.. __ .II..-~(••
February on Ibe .apement, wbicb. aBIIiIdcIIII wiD abo c:aatillile. ~~~=~
... effect witb tbel9.92 1eUOD. AftI::rdleBlaEI&IM.SWCIlldSEC ".-im ...... """'I .....

It could qaiel. JJIOPOOIDtI Of. c..· .uedelamiDod. tboother the alliance. For example. if Notre
play:oBly .... who complain moll ... ,C,rourDow.lpmawill be =~ySin the ~~ ~Oliwl~.
loudly wben 'die twotop-raabcI railed by a five-_ pool,wbicb will --- u ve yem,ll nlll,.....
tams p.lay in diffeamt bowl pmes. ~ludeNotre 0-0. ~~bampiOlll ~i&ht tum down anotber trip wHew
ThaI's UppeoccI Ibc put three of the Bla a... ACC. IUd two Orleans and play in the FiC51a Bowl
_lOllS lad six of die put dabL 0Iber' biabI IIIIbd Wp instead.-

"I've never beeu .in favew ·of 'hie•.• _..r.e-tam~~cou:mt!;. Tbcdealdoesn'tCllSle ...... ""-_
lhingbe: ondtboJID 1- n i......-.............ar-_ -,,-_===--top-l'IDbdramswm.meet,eacbJIa.an,y RfNY .... -. ----., ;~-~~ I.Porexample!.tbeNo.llealD.qbt

:!,d6a.,-!:::, :=poolwUI be ~ to .:.:: dill' come from the l:JigEi.htand tho No.
"If this helps elilDinate ew rcduces offen die ..... ~1'IIIIrIdoppoDCIU. 2 ICamfrom the SEC; under tbat
further discussion ,of DatioDllPor .. pie. if 'JaIl itNo. I aad =~.~-=~n:=
championsbip ,(:playoff) games •.I':m boaDdJ farlbe COUDa Bowl. the "I' "
fOl'lL'" ' .. :.......-~- ...... _ialbo lwiD .. twouldprObabl)'bebandle4at

....--.- ~ the time it came uP. to Sugar Bowl
lDaddition, the mad midleuon beinYileclaoplayiDDdalo.J-.l. ~.._---... dira:a'Uw.-.ILI_ ..........---.1.1

~Ibe_ CIC.• posI~!::-..b. _' ~_:.,.w~ NoIreDlmo ID~OUl ..1btRawealotofdrl;d;'di;;
of die popI if iI medioae to ~tbought through. tobcc:ome.tbiqofapuL Thell11lra __ 'DID COIIidOn would IbeD 1b D__ -

P...... ' 10, wai, undJafter dae ,fiDaI ..aeca ..L..::.. .... 1__ .......~.of . - e .~ .Bowl •.whidJ exteQds
" IIIIH!V - .... ----- .'''!!!IPIU. "'.ir:.~· ...."'-n....I·O.-.lBt ...~4taIODAuociaraIPreupOU two. ' ' _UlallllllUu .. ra; -.

·ia earty.December ID dcIamiao its n.<kMp, eo.. .. Sac- nn~.migbtallo~.1be
bowlpeirin.p. . · bowls .... die.. olalllidoa. IIC...-.W_-__·~IO~.-:_-fmo_.~ .. :c1'-.__IIJ)I~~

,"ODe of die nicest alaiap is IhII wIlicIa .....-clai.YeCOllq)lDy fet __1henckml ......---..· IIIPWIS~~__ •.:=..
this, has lot a lotof.OexibUi~y"·said die 2O-yeao.okl F.iellaBowI. If Was: Cal in 1.'97.2. --..-' .............
Jim Brock, executive vice president cllolen. for the coaIitiou. over abe Rose Bowl officials helcl no
of the Couoa Bowl. "I think die CiInaI Bowl aDd otbcr poII.IeUon dileussions with memben of the
litaras witb wbich we Will decide pmos. " aIIiaJice.

'IU:Clks, alg- n i on- e· w.e;:'='~~.~~"!
- .. -. . . director William B.F1mn saicl "We •

MU..WAUICEB(AP)- MilwlUbe . ..~ (AIMIaI.JabtiIr) was a .fee1the Rose !Jowl is still thepmnier
coach Del IlIrris "YI MOICI Ielrific pIajCt .. 39," HmII laid. Ian. 1game .:'
MUJne·.reboundinllkilJJaremcn "Caw:nc.playlaqer.11Ieydon'l r----C-h-.--I-.-,"'"!".--..,imporl8Dt'lhaa .hi. qe. . depead qmte .. IlDueII 011·--.llnd I ' sr···'" .. Ie :8 I

.HarrisfeellrebouDdiqproblans qUiCblC.. Tbey.depelld~; bulk Tire. ... C"m-d_ - ce,C"ft!itt_'.......:
werea map reuon the BlEb WCftl and their bow-bow about &he - aarv. ~-
wiped out by Philaddpldl in die finI basket." I
roundmtbe~1dd dlltJianinl
the 36-year-old ceater 10 al!iO-yar
coonet Wednesday 1houk1 bCIp
solve tile problem. .

""This TiM .. oppoltWIily to Fl.
one of die quality rebouDden in tile
~.adtbefacltbatbe'I36.iI dOC
,I bilpmblem ....~saidl. "We're
ICUing himl for two yean, not five ..

-, \ Ill;N'I'E I{
v /

1.,l.li I \\ h. , I \11L:'11;\1 ,iI

Quality TlNe-Quailty IerVIOI. .

• TIIiIIlIIIPOn F.m. TndloOn AoIlII* .--...
OnAold· ·~8pIft .......
•ar.- FtMEIId~ ......

, " OICh1r\f1· ....

.101We8t tat 884-5OB8

......-.-

INS &.SUMMER CLOTHING ONSPJ.E
N'S & WOMEN'S



..
OffICial boccie'cOwunm 110m 78

1O'92fcctiD lcopb ad 13,10 19 aDd
oac-haIf feet inwidtb.

-Aldine qua te~aek shot
,lUlncc. l' for the ,championship. before. But like I IOId :IIim, ,Ifter

Gray ruShed for 1,49S-yardS lui ·everytblaa .... c.MchIDW ... lljudU
year arid passed for 1.f1J9 yams for .... 10IDo1II1wbllile "'lOdo. He·,
the Mustangs. who fmisbed with. JOlIO 10 aD wida Ida life'" baa to
perfect 15-0 season. He wu named ClofOl'bbn"f.lddI'tWlDlbilialObe
10abeAlI-Great«Houston ICam and lCUedudlDlkoa U..... aDd not.,
•. the . d··..·... .._--I[ on .... - ........L..IS sccon _ .. qUIII~ ~ '. """....- .
T~Foo.balhnagaz~'s JRSCUOR Guaplay 1DUCbed Gray'. UfeLut
Soper Tham. ycarwbcaac:oalin.Min:o PJeomID •

wu kiUad ia adriyt.1)y sbooIiDl abe
niPtbefc-- ,clalmpkJalhip

.8" -s..,_A ~lbalbe,s-. 0..... _WI -.---
WII dOItinlldDlldlpafonDlllCO '~biI
COUIiD'I'DiCIIDDI)'. •

Two of Gray-, _lei from
1_. • -oOl-llIIIl1a.a D_.t--,...~- - --.-
,a.5A ... ~fooIbaIl
.... 1Iid0lQ "'aaliDvOiwd willi
drup or pop.. 'I1Ioy aIIo ,aid Ihe
abCJOtiD&s .... med from jeIIous)'.

At .. one 0Iber Aldine ,lIIblete
has been 'tilot 1iDce, Saturda)'~
ShanDOll' Muaa, .hIbnwI! footbIlll
player. WII WOUDdIdW~y.

AIcIine fClOlbd cqlCb BW SmiU'l
said 1he 1IIootiD-li were nndom.

"I doIl't lllint it ... _ythinJ 10
do with football. Eric didn"t Jive me
anylndkdoD Iboat wbat (Ibc
lDOIM)couId .... vebealem=pt yars
qo ,be lid dds tiel c.IIo' sbot, bim)
hid • run-,iD."

H.OU.S,TON (AP) .' Jealousy was
behind 'thewounding of die 'Te~as
scboolboyfoot-baU swwho
quant.rbltcbclhis rc.n1D illeR.....a..SA stale foolballcbampionsbip
last season, according to the victim·s
lDOIber and friends.

Eric Gray, who quarterbacked
.Aldine last se&IOIl, is recovering after
boinl shot several times in Ihe l~gJ
.... , weekend. The~ytlmothersaidhersonbad

Oray was sbotas he remmedhcme fivebuUel wounds inhis Iilbt1es anti
.from 8. meal at an area fast-food two holes in his left leg. He subse ..
restaurant, his mother said.quently rccei.ved a death thmU.' abe

UThe only thinS I.,can see or said. .
understand is tbere isa lot ofjealousy She said she hopes her son, who
involved'" bismother. VidcrieGray is not staying at the family bome
said, declining to elaborate. ··1don't because of the deathdlreat. can put
really know what ,is going on. .. . tbe incidentbchind him.

Oray ran for 236 yl:fds and two uHe ~sa litde De.rvOllS and scared
touchdowns to lead &heMusrangs mahout wbalis goina on." she said.
,.27-10vicUX'y,ovtr AInngcon.t.arn. 'uTbishas never happened 10' him

• Cuts Energy Cost • Easy To Clean
• Adds Comfod In The HOuss

• Attraclive & Maint.enance IFree
,f'IoIfIa/t)MJ'" lallation '", .'orm MItdoWa. 'torm ,ciJo;'and ,.
pllt:;tHrttint,w#ndowsforO.,.,'1years.ron:FlMnclWAraI ....c .---~.S INC'IU .II11UU~~~ - J

I'

OWner - Laon RJchards
314-8000

Home - 27&a7I
Answering MachlM • 2JI..Sa

CIII 01

San.der n,ol In LI'ons· le.lmp
IJ TIle Auoclated Press U'l'beCIIDP is. \'OIuntIIy·cppb

Barry Sanden wants a Dew IOIDe position. aDd mancll&mj for
contracL Wayne Fontes WIDIJ o1bcls.'~ said FonIes.IheLialls" bead
Sanden in camp. Neither pi wIIaIbc' coaclL ..Itwas maMatoty for aUlbe
wanled. -. stilled Itb1etes to come in IIHlBarry

was oneollhem.1 wanted him inbete
IDd for bim 'not. be bere surpriaeI
me," , -

SIDden •. lD die 'third yeu of •
fiYC-year, $5.9' :mWion cOIItract.i1
ICCtiq anew pacLHe will be fined
S l,soo .for ,everyday of camp :be.u... .-

A competltlv -.alternative to your
current link with the out Ide
business worldl

Sanders didoot show at Ibe
Silvercklme on. wedDesday for the
.Detmil LiGGIO ram day of camp,
mlndllrory [or aU pla,yen ,except for
·vereran offCIIJive and defCllllvc
IiDeman and tickenwbo werewltb
Ihe ream lut year.

Rellv.' th 100d W
.1'1.

,'. 'wHh- book by



MTbc chllw;1eriIdc VI oppoIite
to wbatwoDOriDally would have
,.,.cICCI. Uauall~ '~y .' ....
loud voice but <1eI1 ,subjects) ~
in alOfa:r voice." MI. Irvine said.

-

Plea _ note: 'Heret.prdCeblevl'slOn ha. changed Channel 32 from
The Inspirational Network to American Chrlatlan Television Service .
(ACTS). The Brand will be u,nable to provide IProgl1lm 1,Istingsfor
ACITS 'until the week of Ju'ly 21 .._

R,each2,.4 MILLION Texans
. - ONLY $250 levi

- --------------- --- ---

ClnaaiIDW, ~.lharl". w... pi.- yow.tin 225nawspap8fS. AI you
..... ., do"",,..(ty for .. rasub. . .

1hiI ,.. ..... apporlJnily it bnJught to ,you, 'br w, ~ ..-.dt. ,mem_
I~ ,DI'I1e'Teol p,... AlIIOCiIIIion.

CALL 364-2030

,-; ....-...= T.. "'I c..,. I_I
i- , __ .J''': - 1=;

.AdvertIsIng Network.

_" -

~IB=E=E~TL=E=B=A=I=LE=-Y====~~'®~'~======BY=.~=M=O~~~W=·=a=lk=.~rJ~~~~~~~~~~~==~~==~=====
LICKING "lOUR mAY! X WAs JUST kl!J5lN9 IT
THATS PI56lIST1NG! GOOP8VE •.:rM LEAVINtf

,ON ,1'\QJ~'1'DMO~W

:Barney Google and Snuffy'Smit'h ClBy Fred iLassw.U'
- , -

."AT FIGHT ELVtNEY WAS JEST
AI' .".,T TELUtl ME--UII--

. WEODIN'?

HERE COMES
A LAT.· •• IAICIN'

"U"",",'N "



---.---------~

DBARDALLAs: hit.., ...
lbMtbe_"otavicoil _wbIt
it ued to bo. way to it
beacr 11 10 by
.."...10 it. .....
yeJIlleave. be _10" wily
Ibey lost )'011.,

'Non-,..,denl'., be.'uty .pOt. ' , ' ,
Re,t ~~ ~ Park Cemetery hal been ,cIIoIe,n ~bcauty IpOt of.., dlOIlth 'by the
Women', DiVIsion beauty spot commiatee... The cemetery i,located on ~orth,385.-

Breast Cancer screenjng
clinic scheduled Men.day

~I'~")'-":":~', '.•0 .....01
1 II' '11. CIiMae'

! - 1 ...- ........
IT~=~I
ScaH ~=."... a.. .'1111,

27~HOfB (4673).Locally, far more
infcKmadoII.,ccntlctdloClinicat.364w7688. .

- Puadid. II available Ihmiap abenxu Cacer Council lor Sc:reoainl~!'::=~-~:=.aq-I-. -, .......

Rebekah Lodge meets,
next meeting discussed

• IrcDc MeniUlCI'YccI u bosress co
Lyun-. RosaUcNOI'Ihcutt._ Susie
C . - J 'I.at.-1.. 11 - IrI........_1II'tIlqer. Ou~~ ony --.
Sadie Shaw, Leoaa SoweD, Ocie
BolfDn. Faye Brownlow, Unalee
JacobIea, Shirley Brown. Alma
Conklin, BeD Coatlin and Pqgy
Lemon•.

.' .

Mft,.tftnA"1 Co,nllnement
:Ronnie E. Lance

384-1070

Englander
.VUlY MOD.".yay.,Z.
." ... v 1'.11.....
-"lillY QUALITY

CONTINUOUSSPRING -
DB8ION

is the most exciting
becklin& eveDt ev.er offered,.
U JOU W.Dtllle f'iaestm.attress
avaDaWe" 'OU, mUll come DOW •••
Sold 'in seta only.

A VERY SPECIAl PURCHAS'E

r-~----
I .~
I 5:ISftI=.!!.rGOES .II~MADHDUSB
I ro~, .rOMItI_FRETn'
'I 'I:GOPII-"DICC'iI'RJIICY 'WIIIU\N
I .:OOrII-YAICl:W IO:OGNl~

I
,-fW)M

MQSCOW;.;ID\HO

I10l00PlI-MAMI Bl.UE8

I'-----------

- -...,
IIONIMY. I
1Ul.VII, 'I

5lOOP11-SI:tE<DEVL 1 •

:r!OOtPM--'I'EEHftOO II
I~,III
1l1RI1.ES."'II1'II- - I

. IKIE I
e;1~1
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For sale: ApproUna1dy 40 IaYiiDI'l
baIs for sale. 2SS.155~. 1

364-2030
3,13

-- -- -

....:..... "n-...:-. .L...~ Good
~ SlZea~ W1Ia'IaI. . _._
CClDditiIXI. ,fhone,36I-7S06 .... 5 p.m.

17949

CI AStIIFIED ADS
a..II!ICf ...,... ',.. _ ~ an 15 CMIIIa
.... 1Iar.. m.tIantlUO~." 11 '**
1Iar-" t-.
___ no C!IIflf chMge...........

I " ,L!__ un.:.t-t ''Inn 'Ib ', Ice iDaCUUKl - "' .uallf'YU. IJIJV •

cuIJer. goodcondilioo. seoond madIine
for partS '. bod\IS3SO, 364-8368

. 17951

MIN
100
l.21li
7AO

.'IS

New md DOW iD stock: The Rc.dI 01.
New Mexico. in, book, fmo.AlJo The •

, RoadsofTcxu.SI29Seadl. HcnfaId
IB~'313 N.Lec. 150Q3,

CLI_FlEI) DISPLAY
CIiIiIIIIIIII ...., IIIII.MI

In,~ ~ or' ....
IJpe, '..,.... 111CIIJIlIIII ~
- .... 11 'DIJf ClIIIUmft '1nIiIi;'1IM .. indI' lor con-
---~i!MIIam.

LECW.8
~.-1Iar __ ....... "".Ior~
CIIIfIIIr. - .

.

1A-Garage Sales

Big ~family garqe sale. liB 16th
Slieet Friday .Salurday 9·5-.Rup.
Microwave, cart. waterbed. cJolbes,
boob & milcdlaDcous. J79O'l.

ERRORS
e-".tInIl ..... __ l'!' ....... md

..... ~ ~.,.... CIIII-..Jon lID." ".-. Sale 229lroDwood11wrsda" I=:&m;.::J'.:;:===::.:;~ ,~ara:~id,a,y.· '8.6." S,ever.~'
cae" ...... ., ........., ..• ,.. '...... ,... '~,amil"'.' I! ....*'_, c'....... -.' t-!",L__ l1li,,. aT_ . ,II:'. ,Y-Iurnl--". _-. &lUI.a..
.' - ._, tnacb:.&7903
, t-Auic to s For Sale

CROSSWORD
.., THOIIAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 5 Enerw
':,.=,..
,Rumunl '*

ilO'T....... 7Print
11'OIdIIIIorM ,unb

NIIive ,. McM.
12kDlighIing

1hicke cry
1S49th.... • Singing'4=- '11~~
11HNgy 15R8m*,

CIInIidlMI 17 Computer

2O~ '1'=
relident 1.,Saw-

23T.,to bucb
COUf1 20 MIlliMe

2. Donald's liar
glrlriend 21Trelly

25 Strid org.
'DEar

(prefix)
Z8 Frightens
ZlTexan

flag
symbol

32 Act the
astrologer I

3&Actresj
Gr ....

31 Verve
40 Supported
41 car. for --+--+-:-
42 BoWder
43 Oates
DOWN
1 Trade
2Actor

O'Shea
:3'~M:Cine .

4=Book L..-L-.L.-"--.&--

BealJlifu) 89 BelIId .. mObile baIIle
.16x80. 3 BR,. 2 bIIbs. MUll 1ClI.
806-289·'8.54"'6. 17921

Bat dell in ·lOWn.fUmishod 1bedroom
dfticn;y .. mall. S17S,(Opa:'1IDIh
bilk paid.ftJdllict .... 1UII.'IIS:m btldc
West 2Dd SIRleL 364-3566. I 920

Self-lock srorage. 364-8448.
l3W

Need exIIa space? Need a place to have
a ... _?R.edamini ..... 1Wo
siZes available, 3644370. 14763

I

For rent: I bedroom. unflllllisbcd I .

... tmallI.~JlbS1OOdrpJsil.' Will do ~ 81 my ...... :
Utilities paid. 364-4561. 16806 Weekdays 11m-6pn. &t we".,'

CaD. ~737. . 17659 .
- -- ~--

New IIIdDOW illIIock nc Roads of
New Maico. illboot fonn.Abo The
RoaofTeuL SI2.95each. HereCmd
Brand. 313 N. Lee. lS003

CJn&e Sile.102 Na.1bwestDri~. M'*J pHI for.boalel, notca.
Friday ... SaIurday. 8 a.m. 10 ? mOl1pps. CaD 364-2660. 790

Garage Sale IOS.MiQaa'lbandayall 11943 _.__.__- _
day & Frida)' IIDdllIOOIL. FurniIan &
lOIS of miscellanoous. 17913

4 family garage sale. 1604 Irvifts.
(Behind Cement Pond). Fri.• SaL 7
a.m. - ? Clothing. st=o, &riD, 1DiIc.

11924~ Kny.Q..3Ie1C.popeUed.
Rainbow widJ sblmpoocl'.364--4288.

17318 c •

- 1 r..:..... 0 c C!_ ......... '0 I'" '=' .. .. . . .: I:"I .... y. 0""; ~-7''''' ~ .. c.'· . 1

I

house. :fumllure. mar.auily c . .
New Huon.R0u04 BIIa cTwine. $11. lOy'.. ,odell A eudL306 W. 111L. I

per box. 276-5239. n369 ; 1'7928

Gnp Sale. Friday, ~, 8-,:
Sandly. 9-3.3 family. nwmnre.
jan, diIIa. 4-U" wide .... cIIiIclleD

---------- &ldule clotbcs.Lolsoimilc. 501 Av.
K.I'1929

For sale. ae.dlcss Wheal. in round
bales. 216-5239. .17310

HmdaSrlfpope1led .lawnmowr.r.l-6
me.'b. poll. bole. ~ auF .." 1-13 incb ~
bole augG'. 364--3300. 11899

Two bedroom house in Dawn for rent
.364-8U2. 17599 HEREFORD DAY CARE

.... U ..
En ......., '
'CNldrMlo.I2,...

241-1.1

. "

! I.
,
II II,

; .'I: •••
j

•

-

{-Far rn Equ ip rno nt

~-C~HS For Sale

,0.,. Sale. Fri.-Sat. 9. _.Smlle :.... cIodIaI,pmjeaDa. 3 B.
60. WIliIe boule. NcndI ... ~

.w.a__-- l'Wl.1n......... y. .,~

t. I . , r r) r ,). I, I
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Almo'ng
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..... C.I· JIlII• ...,. c..t ..~
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........ .....,., caIn...... __ .. 114.' ....
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... 141E.JId, 1'-.....
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LOST
zenith VCR camera..
PI_ retum the

.vldeo.
call

384-5489

--- .....aMUDaO .· ' 1..,........................
....... In ....

OAU.
,

I

AX'YDLaAAXa
.. LONGFELLOW

• ... standsfDr .In'" . Ator the duee L'I. X lor lhetwo a•.Be. ........ ~
,~pcIItIOphes. tbe.1eniIb and:fanDadaft ,.. ~
,all hintS. EaCh day th.e cocIr ,Ietten ate clUlinnt.

'·11 c Y,PIOQUOTE,

r 5 I F Z

.K IS

QPRF

IS A GFIQPLIC

SP OF I Z· UPWP Z F

'R T B X M Ii X F TZ

QPDF.-

py

POGF.HM,R M X I 5

• Tell. aeWipapen spend.
miUioas of ciODaraclCh yeat
OD new tedmology to pro-
\ide :Iuperior nC'i:I',gltbeting
seniea, better reprod.uc~
lion metbodllDd filter .
delivery ayatems ••• tnd
more effective advertising
techniques to activate
consumers.

• In 1.983, over lO.6-mUlioo
tons 01 newsprint wen: COD-
sumed. ill the U. S.--equal
to almoa 100 pounds for
~ IIIID, woman ·UI.dehild
in thll 'country-4D increue
,of over Ui9f, :since 1910.

·~rftlHl$WRIND~ for "rwSpd,..,
atb..
$20..6 Billion in 1983
$ ~.O BUlioo MQRE than

tv •
$16.0. BiIlioDMQ&i than

ndIo
S 9..0.Billion JIJJ.U than

,direct: mail~
$~1.0 BIIIioa IIllBB thlDIIldm,:,~.... . ~'I......

In tbe wortcr. mmt, IIIC.
ceaful buIlD.. Ie... ''',lre....C.:_. lISti~(~ ....~
pIpIII mlby far the
.. effective .

doIIroI: NIIIaUI Ad..... '
...... .:NY)

'·Ta.lil'lerndi'by 583
:OIWIPIPCI'I with ,I combinedl
dn:uJadDI of ',.,300,000
... Iad.each .iI
railbJ two or moreCoa~
....... A lotollWltfOl'..~
• owr6biIIiDG~" )at.to buydaIit~.....,...
, don'l: tum· off.

or '1IM!m Oft the pollom. floor. f'RBY *'£'0119
TNBM ... bicllllle

... ~..'
In: Ad

llnfluence

st
I .

. In
Readers
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SchIabS
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WhereTo ..
0.:.. otll'roduCb
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SERVING
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1500 WISt '-k Ave.
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384-1281
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-=- D~LAKB: My 1 • •d
led for ,.nita!

,Md' Y mto
clu~ to

r~How.vert.verytillHl
hue Pap, tNt done" it com"

k .. CI.:....::II. 'lberefore .hahN to
, . hack. aboUt _ _ry_x m,onthl.nu.

• -- ce.ii,w.bQU.nonnal?Doe.
thi.di...... hay. any tr.ct OIl beirqr
tlbl.to h.ve • mecessf'ul pr..,aney
in tM ftat\ll"l'?

DEAR BEAD : Any Ii mat who
ru..g.nital wan. bould be ee.refully
follow.d.tIbe . . Notall;buteome.
foUIlIi ot .nita) 1Q't. rna.y cause
ceTYi.ea), . r.AlL .. 96pereentof
eerviea1 canceT i 1 ted to one or
mor,. wartvil'lu .... , .180 caned
condyloma, maL wan. and yene-
r:-.I wlll'ta. TIa viTU I that eBUM,
thnewart:. ,an called th.human,
papilloma viru. (HP'/).

'lb. c1 "fication o(Pap teBtahu
been chanpd, and it i. 80m.time.
difticult to be aure what a person
means by Clan 11.In the o1ddaasifi.
cation that meant atypical cell. -
the type til t might be seen in van-
OUI vaginal infection. including
trichamoniui. and yeat. It ,dOe. not
mean ,cancer. bu,t itia, notnormat

I have diJeU d the classification
of Papteata in my new Speda] Re-
part 108. Pap Test and Early Cervi-
cal Cancel', which I am &ending you.
Othen who wantthia report can send

ss·th a I..... tampld (61 CIInta), aI ia ~ tile
. If· ,- enwlopef'ariUo cna...tmamberal who

HEALmLE Rll08. P.O. Baa 80 I the
787.G~wn. NJ 08027-1108. invui_ if the pn... .., ..

I wo~d like to point out that a ehMiMan,notdetecte4..ty.ltta
number of genital warts do notcau. now pntiy much left 10 .......
cervieBl ,caReer. TypiRl the vil'Ul, don oIthtt .ttendirw pbylician. but
whichi.cumbenorn.and,expen!liv8. then i.no limit on~1IDIl'"
i'l the ,on.1),wa¥ to identify ilit 'ii, one Papte.ta. .'. WtIID1UI ku 'BI in.
of the ~ype.,thetis .1Oda.ted with C1'MIItd.ri*r_tcn.lhen~nua1:~'
enica1 ,cancer. _ta. CII' IDQN often, an mdicat.cl.

No. n ither ,your. clau,hter'1 ,eni· reprdleu fI.... . -
talwartt nor her Cl... II Pap te.t
willcauae h r to be infertil8. 'Even .... --_- ....
early cervical cancer. carcinoma-in-
litu. can often be treated in aueh a
way to not prevents future pnrc·
nancy ..

. DEAR .DR. LAMB: My internilt
stated that it wan~ longernecel-
-ryfor me' to get a Pap test since the

incidence ·ofcancer of thecenix in
womenover 70years ofage wu n.,-
ligible. H.said he would not include
itin my regular examination unl...
ISl*ifiee.Uy reque1t:ed it.l ha!8 had
a good and longrelationahip With my
physician, butI would Jibyouropin.-
ion also.

DEARKEADER: Your doctori.
probablytryi.,.gto save you mon~.
In the put there wasarecommenda-
tianthat the Pap test nee4notbe
done in womenafl:er age 65. but the
sa.mple studied to make that conclu-
sionwasfartoo small, Even ifeervi·

Notice
Featuring Ed Burlingame's

Pride of7hxas S,hOW,B
In the July 10,1991, Fun'S

I ~1 circular, Dole
blad<barrIeI and lraepbenlea
me 81tJert1sedat 1.!M1 ,8 pint.

I This Is II1COIT8CI.Dole black·
berries and raspberries .8
actuallv 1.59 for a 1'12
pint. We apologize for

Inconvenience.

SPECIAL: SatUrday Matinee:
Ride aU rides between 2:00 ..5:00p.m. for $5.00plus 2-

caDI of food.. Can food. to benefit operati.oD Good
Shepheni .. ~ Jose Outreach .

.
8peciaiConcert on Thurs., ,Fri."& Sat. night Featanng

'''Iexais Lace"

I

Artlstdonstesplcture
Local.an 'w.enc, Jac.k Nunley., donated. his picture to the Deaf
Smith County Chapter of tile American Cancer Society for their
silent auction to be held Saturday during "The Taste of the
Southwest tI The event is the cancer society's annual fund raiser.

Rides, Games Food Booths
Fun for the entire, family!

D P· t b '. d ·ooe nzes, 0' I . e gJ.ve'DBW,&\Y .. unng
Saturday Matinee with Grand Priz~ to

,be given away Sat~day night.

Drink Containers Donated by the foUowingbWliDe88:
Dairy Queenpak-A-Sak
!'Jzza :Bu~ . McDoDald8
~'Joba SUvenTaco VOla
~WIl. a Country ~ood Store PfDa MJ.U I:Bab Pactor)'
Mr•.Buraer E88' • Weet . KaD~ Prle4 ChlcbD

-All proceeds to benefit Hereford Lions Club
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